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CA NA DA LANCET,
A 1ONT[LY JOURNAL OP

MEDICAL AND SURGIOAL SCIENCE.

VOr,. IV. AJGUST, 1872. No. 12.

COLLEGE oF ItYZICIANS AND SUIRÙEONS,
ONTARIO.

FInst DAY's PnoEDrNos.

Tho first moting of the nowly elected Conncil was hold on
the 10th ult, in the Conneil Chambor, in the Court louso Build-
ings. Tho following members were presont:-

Drs. E. G. Edwards, John Hyde, William Clarko, D. Clarko,
John Lawr<ene, J. D. Mcponald, John N. Agnow, W. Coburn, J.
Forrest Devar, 0. S. Strange, William H. Brouso, Grant, East-
wood, C. V. Borryman, Alexandor Bethune, M. Lavoll, andW. T.
Aikins.

IoioasATiir MEIIBiEs.-Dr. Campolbl, Elias Vernon, G. C.
Field and William Springor.

EOrEOTIC EEnas.-Drs. G. A.Caron,S. S. Cornell,j.Morri.
son, J. Muir and D. P. Bogart.

On motion, Dr. Dowar was elocted President, and Dr. Camp.
bell Vico.presidont.
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Dr. Aikins presonted a protest against the election of a mom-
bor of the Couneil on tha ground that propor votos were not given,
and tho'voting papers wvora not in the hands of votera suflieiontly
carly.

On motion, a Committeo consisting of Drs. Aikins, Strange,
and William Clarko woro appointed, to onquiro into al tho
elcctions.

A committoe wns thon appointod to namo the st:nding com-
mittes of the Council. They ara as follows.

EnuoATION..-Drs. Brouse, Berryman, Wrm. Clarke, Aikins,
laveli, Field, Agnow, M3orrison, with the President and
Vice-Prosident ex-o.Sicio membors.

FINANtc.-Drs. Hyde, Bognart, Vernon, MeDonald, Strange,
Coburn, and Clarke (Princeton).

BEGISTRATIoN.-Drs. Bethune, Grant, Springer, Edwards,
Cornell, Lawreneo, and Hoddar.

Parinco.--Drs. Muir, Eastwood, Aikins,.and Springer.
RULES AND IIEGULATIoN.-DrS. Adama, Carson and Berry-

Main.

It was moved by Dr. William Clarke, seconded by Dr.
Uyde. that the undormentioned mombers of the Council b t
committee with fuit power to draft the amndmonts to the Act
ta b subritted to the House of Asoembly, and report at the pro-
sont session of the Council, viz. :-Dra. Derryman, Macdonald,
Brouso, Aikins, Agnaw, Lavell, Carson, Coourn, and the Presi-
dent, Vice-President, and the mover. Carried.

Tho minutes of last speciai meeting were now read and
conrsrmedl.

Tho Committee appointed to onquiro into the petitions
against the olection of Dr. MeDonald froma Dr. C. Freeman; and
againt the eloction of Dr. William Clarko, from Dr. Yeomans,
of Mount Forent, reported that they could find nothing in either
of theso protest.ï ta jnatify them in doa!tring the lection of
thoso mombors illogal, had they the poswer ta do so. Thoy find
that voting papers, from some cause or other, wvora not reeaived
by soms of the medical mon ta allow them time ta record their
votes.

Tho report was adopted, and.tho Coancil thon adjourned.
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SEcoND DAY'S PROoEEDINos.

Tho Council met at 10.30 a.m. Ail the membOrs weOre pro.
sent except Drs. Hlodder, Borryman, Ilyde and Adams. Tho
Presidont read the report of the Board of Examinera, vhich was
referred to tho lEucation Committea.

Dr. Campbell, in accordance with the notice of motion givon
by-him yesterday, introluced a printed form of diploma to ba
granted to rogitored mombers of the Collogo o' Physicians. and
Surgeons. Reforred Io the Registration Committee.

Dr. Edwards moved the followiog serias of resolutions for the
considoration of the Council:.-

lst. "That whercas much injustico bas been donc to the
modical profession by prosoeutions for malpractico, being brought
before common juries genoraily composod of persons totally un-
fit to judge of the morits of the tasos submitted to thom, who
frequently allow their sympathies with the plaintiff to warp their
judgmont, and aweard damages q.uito contrary ta the weight of
evidonce. Bo it theroforo

Resoled-" That this Coucil apply to tho Logislaturo for
an act makring it neccessry that in ail cases of prosecution for
malpractico that cortain skilled profossional mon do first ait on
such. caso and decido upon tho evidenea laid boforo thom, whetbor
thora ara ay grounds for such prosoeution, and submnit thoir do-
cision to a common jury ta assoss the damages.

2nd. "That wheros much injustico has beon inflicted upon
the medical profession by being called upon to give ovidenco in
criminal cases, wvithout any romaneration thus putting thom to
exp anse, and taking thom from their homes for days, and com-
pelling them to neglect their business.

Resolved-" That a committee of this Council bo dirocted to
preparo an Act tbo esubmitted ho tahe Legislature, in order that
this grievance mny be remedied."

teferred to the special committee on amondmient8.
Dr. Ailcins, the Treasurer, read the Balance Shoot, dated

July 10th, 1872, which was as follows:
REcEPTs.

1
871-June 8th. Balance on band ...... ............... $1,851.61

1872-April Les. Amoants received fom students
for oxaminations, less anmounts refunded to un-
successfai candidate ..... ............... 2,471.00

Sundries........................................................... 67.60

84,390.21
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ExPENDITUaE.

1871--June 9th. Payments ta Council blmbars for
1871 ......................................................
Jane Dth. Balanco duo Medical Examinera,
1871 .......................................................
November 21st. Expenses-of Execttive Com-
mittee for meeting lold titis date................
Docembor 13th. bo...................................

49" Payment of Dr. Strango ......
Registrar on different dates ................

1872-April 12th. Medici Examinors for 1872 ......
April 12th. To tlose students who contributct
ta avoi; having tho Examinations held at
Kingston, over and abovo recoipts from thoni
for this object........................ ..................

Sundries (advertising, tet.)............................
-July loth. Cash in Bank of Commerce.........

(Signed)

8862.85

340.00

95.50
91.99

246.00
8896.11

40.00
67C.10

1,151.66

$4,390.21
W. T. Amis,

Treasurer.

Tite report was referred ta the Finance Committee.
On motion, Dr. Aikins was roelected Treasurer for the cn.

suing year.
Dr. Lawronç brought in a partial report of tleRegistration

Committee, which stated that Dr. Strango had resigned his po-
sition as Registrar, and that thora were five candidates for the
vacaney, viz.:-Drs. Pyne, Temple, Wright, Gralianand
Stevenson.

A ballot w.s taken and Dr. Pyno declared elected.
Dr. Berryman moved " That the Counci, h)aving received

the resignation of Dr. IIer.ry Strango as Registrar, cannot allow
the present opportunity t pass without bearing testimony to h'is
anxious and pains-takirg labora in connection with th)a rgani.
zation of ttis Counel in ail its important and complicated details,
and it cannot but feel that the futurc labors of hits uccessor must
bo materially lessened b> the accurato and methodical condition
in -which his books ara fbund ta oxist.

Dr. Campbell seconded the resolution, which was carricd
unanimously.

Dr. Strango raturned thanks in a few gracefuli remarks, and
thanked the mambers of the Couneil individually for the courtesy
ha bad recoived at their handg.
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la roply to n question by Dr. Aikins, Dr. Pyno replied that
ho would rosido in Toreto, and should arrivù in tho city in
Deceomkr.

Dr Grant plaiod bofot- the Couneil copies of tho contom.
plated Dominion 'tedienl Act for consideration. Jteferred to the
Edontional Committee.

Dr. Campbell moved that the Treasuror bo instructed to pay
no sessional focs for attendanes or traveliing oxp enses to any
member leaving before the ond of ths sossion, wvithout the por-
mission of the Presidont. Ho considerod that vheon mon accep.
ted sa important s trust ns that of represonting constituésio in
the Council, no trivial couson should sidueo them tu lenvo bofore
thoir duty was discharged.

Dr. Aikins seconded the motion, which vas arried.
Dr. Clirko read the report of tho Committe on the Modical

Act Amendments, as follows :-
"The Committoe appointed to propare a synopsis of the

Amenedment necessary to the Medical Act, bug to report, and
suggest for consideration :-

1. That all medical men when examined judicially, be paid
for thoir piofesional opinion oi.

2 An amonded clauso to make the pennI one ofective.
3. To got the poser te acquiro roal property.
4. To establish a inking fund.
5. Power to mako on annual assessment on the profession,

contingent on the amendmont of the Ponal clauso.
6 To amend the Electioni Clause, and mako at more simple

and efTective.
7. To lessen the number of the Council and Examinors.
S. To give n legal btanding to the Exceutivo Commsittee.
9. To givo power to the Couneil te try alil cases of Contro-

veed Election. (Signed,) W. PLARKE.
After semo dIscusion claubo 7 weas oxpunged, after wehich

the report was adopted as amended.
Dr. Clarke imoved, seconded by Dr. Lavo, that the follow-

ing gentlenen b apponted in Exectuuvo (iommitteo for the en-
sEuing year, with puweur tu arry out the recommendations of the
abovo report .- Dr. Lavell, Beriyman, McDonald, Agnew, Muir,
Eastwood, Cuburn, Aikins, W. Clarke, Adams, lodder, the. Presi-
dont and Vice-Presidont. Fivo mombers to form a <tuoirum.
Carried.

Dr. D. Clarke gave notice of motion for the appointment of
a Committee to draw up a bchedule of ma.smum fees fur sorvices
rendered by mombors of tho medical prostcion.
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Tur DAYs raoCr.runGSas.

The Council mot at 10 oclock; all the members prosent ox.
copt Dro. Grant, Dronso, Borrymnn, flodder, and Adams.

Dr. McDonald smoved "'That the former itogistrar, Dr.
Strangn, be instructed to hand over all books, papers, and docu-
monts apportaining to the office of logistrar te his sauccessor Dr.
Pyne, on the lst of Septembor, and that a committeo be appoin.
tod to audit the books. Carried. Tho President appointed Drs.
MeDonuld, Adams and Berryman."

Dr. Lawronce presented the report of the Registration Com-
mitteo as follows:.-

1. That 315 matriculants are registorod.
2. The whole number of medical rogistrations up to the Ist

July, 1872, is 1,528.
3. Tho numbor of registrations sinco last report is 91.
4. That the Council issue engraved cortiticates of regiatra-

tien, and that 85 be charged for the same to ail now registered
members wvho ehooso te procure ther.

After Boms expltnation rognrding the fourth clause, to tho
effect that it was purely optional or the part of registerd prae.
titioners, the report was adopted.

Dr. Campbell, in vise of the great orponso incurred annually
by the Council, the important seorvices it was calculated to confer,
and the undesirability of extracting more nionoy fromn the stu-
dents than was absolutely necessary, moved that a Committeo
be appointed te wait upon the Govornmont or sose member of it,
nd reqest thm to relieve the Couneil of the expenso attending
the examination of students.-Carried.

The Counicil thon adjourned, to meet again at 2:30 p.m.
The Council met pursuant to adjournmont. Dr. Campbell,

frous the committe appointed to wat upon mombors cf the Gov-
ornmont, reported that the committe had called upon the Hon.
Mes.srs. Mackenzie and Gow, and had been very courteously
roccived and listened te, and had roceived assurance that any
memorial from the Medical Councd would be respectfully
entertained. The Governmont could do nothing in the way of a
monoy grant at prcsont, as the Log.sloturo had norer voted
money for that purposo; but theoy wiore prepared to do what
thoy could to lsson the Couned 'a oxpeneo by granting the uso
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of buildings, otc. The Council owed a dobt of gratitude to the
mombore of the Governmont for the courteous mannor in which
thoy had recoived the committee.

On motion of Dr. W. Clarke, the narao of D. Clarka of
Princoton was added to the Executivo Comnitteo.

Dr. Coburn read the report of the Committeo on Finance,
which was recoived, reforred to a committee of th wholo, and
subjected to lighlt amendments, tho principal of which was the
reduction of the llogistrar's salary froin $000 to $500 in viow of
the Govrnmoi.t giving an ofilco ta the Registrar.

Dr. Lavell introduced thoroportof thoEducation Committoo
which was referred to a committeo of the whole. The report
rhich was based on Inst ycar's announcoment was afterwards

adopted %vit t amondment.
Tho fol, ,g arc the changes dirocted to bo mado in tho an-

nnal ann ont:
lst. T the first of the four years of professional study

Must boe po * n somo pecognized medical collego.
• 2nd. Clu usoe a 2, is expunged.

3rd. Two Couraes,of six months each on Clinical Modicine
and ClinicalSargery, instead of throo months as horetoforo. On
course of six months on ledical Jurioprudence, instead of threo;
and one course of threo months cach on Botany and Practical
Ohomistry. 1

4th. Every studnt yt spend one poriod of six months in
the office of a registereMedical Practitioner in compounding
inadicino, etc.

5th. li must attend the prac eo of a Geoncrai Hospital for
tighteen months.

6th. Al candidates from reebgnized colleges outsido tho
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, shall pass the Matriculation
Exanination and attend thoreaftor eue full winter couaso of
Itttures in sorne one of tlo Ontario Modical Schools and such
other course or courses as may le nocessary to complote the car.
riealun and pass the primary nud final examinations ocore the
Board of Examiners of tho collot of Phycicans and Surgeon of
Ontario.

Nothing in the above clausoshallcxemptr;sidentsof0Ontario
who aflor this dato olcet to pursue their otudies outsido the Pro.
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Vinces of Ontario and Quobec fron passing four years in the
pursuit of Medical studios after passing the inatriculation exam-
ination boforo tho oxaminos appointed by the Council.

7th. The Profossional examinations wvill bu holdin .Toronto.
8th. The examinations shall be competitivo and tho namnes

of the successful candidates shall bu placed in their order of
merit.

9th. Should a candidate fail to pass bis primary examination
such failuro shali diequalify him fron proceding with his final.

10th. That afterthis dato no certificato of pupilage, orof at-
toadanco upon lectures in any collego shall b recognized as
valid unless the samois signcd by a duly registered Practitioner,
except in Cliemistry and Botiany.

Tho abovo changes in the cnrriculum ehall tak ifeet on and
after the first of January, 1873.

The following gentlemen wera appointed as Examiners for
1872-73. Dr. .IL I. Wright, Practico of Medicine ; Dr. Suliivan,
Anatomy, Dr. Canniff, Surgery , Dr. Reid, (Bowmanville) Mid-
wifery, Dr. Fulton, alteria Medica, Dr. Lizars, Physiology;
Dr. Sanguter, Chomistry , Dr. Campbeli, Me<ical yurispradoneo;
Dr. Field, Surgical Pathology, Dr. Muir, Sanitary Science, Dr.
Morrison, Botany , Dr. I. Strango, .3fedical Diagnosiý; Dr.
Tuck, Toxicology.

Tho Ucretary was instructed to pulblish 2000 copies of the
Annuat Announcomen, for distribution aoniiigst the m.mbers of
of the Profession, Collegos, eto.

A By.law awas then passod, fixing the nianry of the Rogistrar
at,8500.

A lengthy discussion thn took place on a resolution movcd
by Dr. Aikins, te the affect that the namne of Dr. Carson ba ox-
punged from ahl committecs of the Coninedl, oNing te his violation
of professional etiquetto. A vote %vas taikon by yeas and nays,
and wras carried with the following rosalt: Yeas 14; Nays G.
The resolution anas recorded.

After a vote of thanku t tohe Warden for the Hall, to the
President for his'courtesy in the chair, the Couincil adjournied
sine die.
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INTERMITTENT CEREBRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS.

ny GEO. NIE1EIER, M.D., NEUST.tDT, ONT.

On Sunday morning the 19th1 of lay, of tho presentyear, I
vas called to visit a young married woman, aged about twenty-

five ycars, whom I lad safoly dolivered of a healthy boy, on tho
14th of March last and who had boon qu:to well ovor sinco. I
promiso that at that time snail pox wasprovalont though on tho
decrease; stilt every week frosh cases of a inilder typo would
occasionally break ont. Going to bed quite woll on Saturday the
18th, in the night sio folt chilly, aftcrwls not, and when I
•aw her, sho complained of severo frontal hoadache ; pain in- the
opigastrium, inclination to vomit and actual vomiting ; genoral
lassitude, pulse about ono hundred i urino brown as cofico, and
highly albuminous, the temperature deereasing from wltat it was
during the nigh. lue first question was .Do yen think, I wull
have the omail p-s ?" Mv answer was. For ail I know, you
may, We will have tuo w.t ami eco. . gave ber a few Sedhitz
powders that day aid seeoig 1her agnia on the morning of the
20th of Ma>, eue vompiaetd cfuauung hiada bai night and bigh
fover. I gavc lier lemnrado. On Tuesday the 21st whon I pail
my vieit, I fOul Ier lueband o brteelir thero, a young man who

is an Eclectie doctor, practicing somnewhere near Toronto, rho,
without My LaucleJge htai bc. tlegrapliel fur by his brother

to sel, his oif. Tlh yvtoug mai Lhuughtt , was libcu remit-
tont fover, and gave her, of course without my consent, Uydrarg.
cum creta, and large doses of opium. I loft, but tipon the urgent
solicitation of the husband I roturned on the morning of the i26th
of May, vhen I was informed that fer the past four day, oho had
violent fever and leadache, commencing about six o'clock p.m.,
and listing tilt six o'cloc a in., and .though weak-, ste w comn-
parativoly woll durinug the day. What was it ? Aly answor was.
Intermittent fover. I gave ber four powders composed of Chini-
oidine, Salicino, Quinine, and Sulphato of Beeberino, to be talcen
at eight, ten, twroive and two o'clock. On Monday morning the
27th1 of May, I was informed tihat the forer the night beforo had
only commenced about nine 'ctock, and left about five a. m., that
she lad been delirious and scroaming throughout the whole night.
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Sho then complained grea2tl abunt pain iu th. head aId nck,
marked opisthotonos, mndik5tit, ratir, duuLle .io, strabismu,
pupils contractedi axtremo deafnaas, foreario, Lands and kness
thickly covered with an eruption similar tu mealo. What is
thi ? iws asked. My answr wmas, it i- Interimittnt Foyer and
Cerabro Spinal Moningiti. I told thon ut the same time that I
was not awaro such a thing could lW possiblo, but avertholoss it
,was so. I applhed bhsteritig lquid to thu tenmpleî aud belind
the cars, six wet cupping glasss and aUerwards iaobagu to the
napa of the ncek, ice to tho head and the samo powder au the
day befora with a largo dosa of Chloral Rydrate for the night.
Thilning it rather nuigular, I consuttted wvhen I came huma, my
whola lbrary, and found at last ijk Nienoier's Practice, in the
original Germun edition, under Me aigitis, n dascriptiun of an
Intermittent Meningitis and I waa thon duibly aure that my
diagnosis wa correct. Cn Tuosday murning the 28th, I was
informaed that the fevor had not raturned, that «A olpt soundly
ten hours afler the Chloral; uppar and lower oxuîenmities cold,
bead bot, excessive pain n th hoad and neck, the latter quito
stiff; strabismus; complato deufacs, longue muist and aofrt with
white streaks ii tha centre, cruptions mora extensive , groat pros-
tration; pubo aimost regular. Ordored hot mustard fomentations
to the arms and lega. ico-bags as usual. Baroma of Potasum and
Ammonium in large doues, four times a day, and Chloral for the
night in casa sho docs not sloep. For a few daya she progressed
as favourably as could ho expected, whon on the 3rd of Juno the
husband domanded a consultation with another physician, which
I refused, tolling hai that I had not the least doulbt or lesita-
tien about the diseas or treantmont and if lie brouglt another
doctor I would not raturn. la got another doctor and I djid not
roturn until ho came again on the 9th of Juna, telling mu that his
wifa iwas dying, and bagging me to ee lier again. I visited er
again on Sunday night, the 9th of Juno and found that estensivo
Pleuro-pnoumonia of the right side had been going on for somo
time, that she was extrnmely low, suffering ut the samo time from
a bed soro on the right trochanter. Orlered, tincturo iodine,
painted over the right cliest, but fumentations, a mixture of
senega and murianto of ammnla and small doses of morphine
From that timo tl now I liane taon anramiting in my attendanco
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onlier, and wlatoxporienco anid iigoinuity couldosiggest,rcgarding
diot and medreines, has been dune and though wteak and emacia-
ted I have still hopes of lier ultimato recovory. un the 1st and
2nd of Juno I lad thrce nom cases of the snam diseaso, ono in
town, and two in the country, ail tlhrco yoing mon, betweon
eightcen and tertyone yearb of ago, and àa oachi case the inter-
mittont fover commenced twico, niot witli a quotidian but with a
tertian type, until vith the third 'attack the symnptoms of menin-
gitis clearly showed themselves, in oach cas theso young men
wero evon partly able to work on the intermediato days. Wlien
I was called the intermittent typo of the disease in two cases
had loft already and on accounst uf the extremo rapidity ut tihe
pulo I commenced with tinoturc vorat. virido, outil the puso wns
reduced and thon followed it up with largo dses of bromido of
potassium and ammonium besidos bliutering, suî,ping and ico-baga.
Tho eruptions in these threo cases wcero largo orythematous
blotohes, they recovered within from ton-to tvelvo days.

I now ask the question. 18 Corebro Spinal Meningitis roally
an inflammation of the membranes of the brain and spinal cord.?
I deny it, because the intermittent type, as sheown above, ex-
cludes the continuons process of inflammation. I eam imagine
an intermittent congostion, but an intermittent inflammation îs a
contradiction. Professor Miner, in the March number of the
Buffalo Medica4 Journal, page 311, states that he did not find any
symptoms of inflammation in the membranes, but that the ap-
pearances were normal.

I 'may add that two years ago last wvinter, there ias an
opidemie of moniigitis, but not of an intermittent type, the first
I ever saw, and of sema tventy cases thon attondod by me,
nono died, Thoy wero similarly treated as nos.

POISONOUS EFFECTS OF ANIMALCUL.E UPON TIIE
IVUMAN SYSTEM.

BY J. P. BROWN, M.D., GALT, OrARO.

As the following cases are aumos hat anomalous. 1 consider
it not inapropriate to communicate them to the Lancet.

About 10 p.m., on the 16th May last, I stas bummoned to a
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buteher's, about a milo from town. On arriving, I found Mr. A
, bis brother, and two hired mon prostrated on the floor

and bed, and laboring apparently under narcotico-irritant
poisoning. The .symptoms woro vomiting, purging, bnrning
pains-ii1 the stomach and boweos, cramps ar.d contractions of the
lower extremities, moro or less stupor, constant thirst, pulso
smati and not much accolcrated, excopt in one instance, and in
that, it-was attended with cokt clammy surface, and premonitory
symptoms of collapso.

On hasty inquiry, I founnd that each pationt bad tokon about
r tamblorful of freshly charned but.er-milk, except the last mon-
tioned, who had talcon tvice the amount. Other members of the
family, woit had not ticaen the milk, weru in their ordinary
hoalth. Tho milk vas drank from an heur to an hour and a hluf,
prinr to commencument of symptoms, the first manifestation
being that of giddiness. 1 also learnud, that seven othor indi-
viduals,-rlatives of the family-and living ci. the villago of
Prowton, bnd partaken of thr. samoe churning of butter-milk
earlier in the day. with nînmclar resitt, tiough of le- soverity.
This of course 7as not known to the Galt family until within a
short time of my Arrivai. Tbo muk bai beenbrought to Gait by
Mr. A---'s father.indlaw, ,mmediatuly after churning.

Tho taste of the mitk was ai palatable as could bo desired ;
and the friends posltively assorted that it was impossible for
poison-to have got into it.

yudgig from tho facts, that ordinary mineral or vogotaible
poisons could scarcoly bo prosent, I admisnitered ton drop doses
of carbolio acid in albumon of ogg, with the offect of quelling
the umesis, and somevhat dimmishing the frequency of the
stools. 'Tho burning pains in the viscera and cramps in the logs
romaining, I folloced op the treatment by giving 1i gr dosos
of opium, after an Intervai of half an hunr. In the worst ease
the opium was repeatcd ; but in no c,ou rojected by the stomaclr.
Natural slcop occurred after varying intervals, and, on the fol-
lowing day, two woeo ablo to puruo thkeir o& dinary avocations,
though aching limbs, with genral wearnoss and soreness still
romainod. Ir. A- , himsoif, who cuffered most severly,
did not recover for suveral days.

Mr. IUInry Milier, Chemist and Druggist, kindly tosted tho
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milk for me, but found no trace (,f poison, oither rogotablo or
minoral. Wo alo oxnmined it microàcopically, and found largo
numbers of anirnalculae. On examiuing go d butter-tillk of the
aime age ad in the sme manner, a small numbor of animaleulko

werc .jsiblv. ln crler to Lrrivo at a sathsinctory conclusion, a
bottlo of each samiplo of milk waasot aside for a week. During
this period, tho lntter divided, as is usualy the case, into cairds
and wlc , lut the former, though left undiLsturb'd, rotamed its
consistency, and ta the last looked as feesh as when churncd.
On subjecting it (the injurious milk) to tbe microscopo again, i t
was found literaly swnrming .ith animalculm, while the other
samplo scarcoly oxbibited nny

There are several conclusions, vhether riglt or not. that I
draw from the foregoing. Fi-stL-Tat in addition tu the chemi-
cal tests uses--tho long interval which e apsed, betweon the imbi-
bition of the milk, and the commencument of tio symptoms,
would preclude the possibility of ordinary irritant poisonin.-
Second.-The presonco of animalculo, would preclude the samo
as the existence of pois3onous mattors iin tliemilk, would in ail pio-
bability provo fatail ta insect life.

Third.-That tho animalculo sworo the real oevil, and that-I am
of the impression, that the germs or cvule, wvlich produced them,
were in the water drank by the coss vhich produced the milk.

I am aware-that many may say it is impossible, for living
germs, to bo absorbed frot the chym by the lacteals, carried by
the blood to the milk foliLeles, and again absorbed into the mams-
mm. I aelcnowledge that it lis impossible f'or a living animaltule

to go through such an oeventful caror. Tho animalcula camin-
ed, were as near as 1 could judge, from 1-5,000th ta 1-7,000th
of an inch in diameter. Itnembering the immeasurable difor-
once in tho size, which always o st, betwoen the germ or ovutm,
and thefully dovolopod living boig, it is quite possible for the gort
of the animalculo ta o ta ssmall, as to pass wvithout obstruction
througlh the lactoal and lactiferous absorbent systems, and that
too without breaking nuy well cstablishod physiological law.-
Physiologists tell us-.tLat cells cannot be absorbed wvithout
proviots disintogration ," but it gerns bc so smali as these disin-
tegrated particles, I sea no reason why their absorptionr should
not tako place, and that too, without desto ing their inborent
chtaracter an-t vitality.
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GLAUCOMA.

BY R. A. REvEE, B.A., M.D., LECTURER oN OPIITHAL3Io AND
AURAL SRoERtY, ToRoNTO SCIHOOL OP MEDICINE,

AND ASSISTANT SURoEoN TORoNTo EYE ANs
EA IrFIasiARY.

(C'tinued Io page i.)
CAsE V.-SECONDARY GLAUCOMA OF LEFT EYEi; oASuCoSA

S131PLEX OF MRHT.

The writer wvas desired by a medical confrèra te osamina a
patient et. 'i2, vhose loft oye had beon rondored blind by an
injury recoived three years previously. Tho oye wvas stono.blind
and very hard, and glaucoma had evidontly set in sncondarily,
the ceasional attacks of pain in it, of which the patient com-
plained, boing due to inflamnatory exacerbations. The opiss-
leral vessels over the recti wore very turgid and tortuous. The
iris was adheront te the Iens, which was catarac'ous, and thore
was distinct tremulousness of both when the oye moved. The
cornea was vascular from superficial inflammation.

The sight of the right oye had ben gradually fading for at
least two yeais. The patient lied linon practically blind for
nearly a year, and he could nowv merely distinguish the position
ofa window. Tho yo had been quite freo from pain. On a
casual inspection, it appeared lenalthy, and the groy background
to the pupil, apparent to the naked eye, naturally gave the im-
pression that the case was one of simple cataract. Hfowever,
on closer examination, the globe was found abnormally bard,
(+ T. 1); the iris dullt the pupil large and inactive; by
oblique illumination, the opacity of th ans destitute of striS,
&c., and like the diffuse physiological haziness of advanced ago;
and the Suspicion of glaucorma sinplex was confirmed by the use
of the opthalmoscope, whicb rovealed; deop cupping of th optic
nerve, and atrophy of tle choroid. Ir view of thecoditon of t
nerro and fundus, and of the degree and duration of the
blindness, It was thouglt inadvisable te suggest an iridectomny on
the right oye, especially as the paioitwaas anxious for treatment
solely to regain his sight. Tho blow upon tho loft oyo at th
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time of the accident, bad vory probably caused rupture or relax-
ation of the suspensory ligament. of the lenm. Tha latter bad
thon becomo eatnractous by mnl-nutrition, and its oscillation Lad
provoked sufficient irritation of the ciliary nerves to occasion hy-
porse:retion, and, sooner or Inter, the absolute glaucomatous
condition.

TI volue ofthe ophthlalmoecopvos nmanifest in this instance,
for the appearance ofthe lons, the degree of vision, and the absonco
of pain were misleading, und suggestive of entarnet. It may bo
romarked that the lons frequently appears olcar with the oph-
thanmoscopo, the dtantils of thn flndus bCing distinctly visible,
when to the naked oyc, or with, obliquo illumination, it Scoûsa
Bomewlat opaqo.

OASE VI.-oLAUCoMA 81DPLEX or noTII EYES.

The patient, a printer, cet. 5G, has bcon in excellent lalth for
a numbor of years, and worked at typo.setting until 2àyoars ugo,
whon ho contracted granular lids, for whicl his physician treated
him soveral months. Ho says the sight was net impaired and the
eyes ware not painful, but he romembers noticing a rainbow
nround the lamp.flamo as long ns' the inflammation of the lids
continued. For several years prior to the attack ha had occasion-
ally worn glasses in rcading, but could dispenso witi thom with.
out inconvenienco. Since then ho has been unable to rond without
Spectacles, and even wvith thoso that suit him best bis yes soon
becomo tired and ache. l has never Lad ony intolernce of
light. lis sight for distance lias remained unaffected, and his
cycs ara quite comfortablo when ho is not exerting then. About
a year ago the sliglht oxortion of tha oyes reqmired in paring pota-
tocs ete., would excite so much pain in the eyes as to makn him
desist. le lias observed from tima to time, especinlly when fixing
his gaze, a poculiar blurring that bas caused trnsient dirness.
The eyes were examineid with the ophlthalmoscope by an oculist
about eighteen months ago, and pronounced healthy.

The sight of eaci oyo for distanco was found to be normal,
(+ J-J) and the fiold of vision good. With his own spectacles, No.
15 conve, th patient could reand fine print (2J), the smallest at
hand, at 10 inces. The tension was socewhat increased (+Tl?).
Thopupils ore of medium size but sluggish. The ophthanmoscopo
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nhowed congenital excavation of cash optic nerve, and slight
but positive glaucornatous excavation, the vessels boing bent and
their contour altered at the margi of the upper half of the optio
disk-. Thero was pulsation of the retinal veins, and moderato
preeure upon the eye inducod arterial psioation.

The retinai arteries woro rodneed in calibro, and a narrow
whitilsh ring encircled echsi optie die. Tise oxamiantion wvas
mnde without lires iously dilating the patinnt' pupil.

[lin cases of iespected glisiirona, even viere the pupil is
comnparativeiy email, an it vas in thi<c in'tance, it is adviasable to
dispense with sydriaties, for net a fewr cases are recorded in
which ai attack of acise inflammatory gla:comna flloved the ap-
plication of stropine te oyes that were in the prenonitory stago
or the seat of simplo glaucoma. The state of the optic dise and
of:s portion of the fundus caon be satisfactorily detormined with.
out a previoos dilatation of the pupil; thougi the latter certain-
ly facilstateŽs a.thorough examination vith the ophthiamoscope.
Unless the irsa be tirgid or inflamed, a very sveak solution of
atropine (gr.j. to eight ossnces of water,) suflice to relax the
sphineter, without paralysing the accomodation, or producing
that blurring and photophobia which remain for several days
after the instillation of strong solutions. The iwriter is in the
habit of using atropied gelatino dises, (by Savory and Moore cf
Iondon,) of the strength & i of a grain cach. One of thme
placed at the bottom of the conjunctival sac will'ordinarily cnlargo
the pupil sufliciently in about ar hour; and in a few hours the
effect wsill have pas>ed olf. Tise sulphato of atropia is much te
bc preferred te the alkaloid itsiof, in preparing solutions. On
accoutof theready oolubility of thsesalt,we can dispense wit such
adjurants as aoid. tart, alcosol, &c., that are used to render the
alkaloid soluble, and that frequeontly tend to excite unploasant
and injurious irritation of the oye]

Thise case offers a good oxample of the insidious nature and
slow progross of simple or chronic non-inflammatory glaucoma,
and of the utility of the ophtialmoscope in dotecting tie initial or.
ganie changes. The eycu wrero seemingly healthy, and the
degree of vision excellent , and but for the fact that tQo asthe-
nopia provented the man fromt following his ordinary avocation,
ho would not have suspected any disease.
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The ago of the patient, his good far vision, the confirmed
prosbyopia, and the asthonopia unrolieved by convax glasses, th
poriodie dimaness, in conjunction with the obsorving of tho
colored rings soma timoe previously, pointod to glaucoma;
and the oplthalmoscopo revenled the real nature of the discaso.
It was somoasciit doubtful whether thora vas, really, increaseg
tension of tho globe. Thora -vas, at anyrato, an exeossivo rigidity
of the selorotie, a condition of considorable significance, for a
alight incresse of the intra-ocular fluids wrould cause unduo pres-
sure upon the optic nervo, &c. Tho pulsation of the retinal
veins may occur in healthy eyes, but the case with which arteri-
al pulsation was induced in thie case must be considered abnormal.
The combination of two formes of excavation of the nerve, the
congenital, and the glaucornatoue, is of some interost. Tho dis.
tinction betwor. the two is best seon in the earlier stages of
chronic glaucoma. A double displacement of the vossels is pro-
duced, on on the whitish band ut the edge of the dise, and the
other ut the margia of the central, physiological or congenital cup.
The lutter has no special import, but where it is large, it may ha
confoundod with that produced by pressurte.

From the tatement of the patient, the cupping apparently
bagan only about a year'or moro previouiy., had it not bee
detacted, the case would bave been regarded as a protracted
premonitory staje. The inception of the diseas was most
probably coincident with tha conjiuctivitis. The hyperSmria
and irritation of tie globe, caused by the -state of the lids,
would tend to light up a glaucoma whero there was nuy pro-
disposition to it. Any further irritation of the oyo from excessive
u or exposure woould now probably induce an inflammatory

attack, and result in marked impairment of sight. The cupping
of the nerve may, iovever, gradually inereaso, and the sigot
finally become greatly impaired or lost-the oye assuming the ab-
solute glaucomatous condition-withoat tue supervention of anuy
noticeablo intercurrent inflammatton. An iridectomy would now
permanently arrest the diseuse, preserve the present degrea of
vision, and relieve the symptoms of fatigue on using the eya
(asthonopia.) The.patient was a vaif, and did not place himself
undar treatment.

GENaAL RE3iAtKs.-It is not our purpose te enter into an
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oxhaustivo discussio ot' glautoma, but rather to makio somo
general romarks of a practical nature on the text furnished by
the foregoing cases. The formidablo nature of the neuto varity
of the disease. and the insidious but ultimatoly destructivo cha.
ractor of it chrome formé, in conjunction with its amenabitlty to
timely and approprinto treatmont, ronder its carly diagnosis, in
rmany cases at icat, a matter of contiderablo moment. IlaIppily,
although lthe ophthalmoscopo is nu impoTiint, and, in nmerous
instances, an almost indispensablo applianco in makmg a matis-
factory iagnosis, thoro are certain symptoms not dilicult of
detection, that enable one, wvithout its aid, ta form a pretty
correct judgmont.

The acuto and chronio formas of inflamnatary glaucoma ara
preceded, in the great majority of cases, by what is tormed the
prcnonitory stage; and a briof rofornco may bo made ta the
main symptoms of this condition. 1st. Incrcaed tnbsion of the
oyo-ball. Tho degree of tension often affords a clao to the
conditi-en of the oyn. It is ascortained by placing the fore.
finger of each hand upon the closed eyalid, abov the cornaa,
and gently practibing palpatioa an the globo. A set of symbols
has beon introduced by Boweman, ofLondon, by wiich wo express
nina dagrees of tension: Tn being tension normal; tha + sign
indicating incrased, and the - sign diminislhed tension. In.
crensed tenion is charactaristic of glaucoma, and wlenover an
oyo is found abnormally hard, it should bo vatceld, and the
patient instructod not ta noglect it ifother synptoms presont
tiomsolves. 2nd. The rapid increase of any prc.oxisting pros-
byopia. This is dito ta a wvant of innervation of the ciîiary
musce fromi pressuro upon its nerves, by which the accommodativo
powor is vary markedly impaired. The fact that a patient has
been compelled to increcaso the strength of his reading-glasses
frequontly within a short periad, sbould lead us ta examine the
ayos critically. 3rd. Dilatation and sluggishness of the pupil,
especially the Iattor-duo to prossura upon the ciliary norves.
4th. Periodi ditanoss of sight, duo to temporary cloudiness of
the aqueous and vitreous humours, and defectivo intra.ocular
circulation. 5th. Th appearanca of a halo or i-ainbow round a
candle or lamp-flamo-a common and significant symptom. th.
Oiliary nourralgia-flooting circun.orbital pains. 7th. Venous



hypeommia. Wlen organie changes esue, as cupping of the
nerve, &c., wvith pormanntly impnired vision, the premonitory
stage ces, and confirmed glaucoma (G. ovolutum) is present.

Tho prodromata may be se mild as to escape the patient's
attention : and they mny be se marled, ns te simulato incipient
iritis or acute cjonerieitis. In simple iritis, &c., howevor, the

tension of tho oye romains normal. The premonitory symptoms
rocur at longer or sborter intervals, the oyo returning to nn
npparently healthy state ; but, sooner or luter, an attack of
neuto glaucoma ls devoloped, and perhaps repeated, or the oyo
lapsos into tho cironie inflamnatory condition; and ultimately
passes into glaucoma absolutusm, tho features of which are well
exhibited in Case . The condition of the nervo, as seon in Fig.
2, lends an explnnation of the ophtlnlmcescopical appearances.
The cup octupies the whole area of the optie dise. Tho dilated
rotinal voins, on reaching lts edge, become enlarged and darkor,
and, vith a more or les abrupt or benk.shanpcd curve, dip into
the cup, on tho bottom ofwhich they appear smaller and ill-
defined, Frequently, as iras scen in Case 3, the vessols aoem
dislocatel at the border of the excavation, the trunks on the dise
being displaced laterally mon te thé extent of thoir own width.
The reflection from the connective tissue ring throughi the thin-
ned and atrophied choroid, occasions tho whitish ring, more or
los brond, encireling the optic dise, in glaucoma. The cupping,
&c., must bo regarded as the phypical offect of the incronsei
tension, the degreo hni duration of vhich regulate the depth of
the excavation. la the normal oyo, the rotinal vessels pass over
the margin of the optic dise without any bending, as mnay bo
judged from Fig. 1.

The symptoms of acute glaucoma are fairly exemplified in
Case 2. Tho suddenness of the attack and of the onsuing blind-
nos, the dilated pupil, insonsitive cornea and increasecd tension,
would establish a diagnosis npart from the consideration that the
other oye had boon nlready lost.

Thomain distinction betweon the neute and chronie inillam-
matory forms is, that in the latter, as a rue, the oyo becomes
lost without the supervention of any nato attacks, as shown in
-case 3.

The course, symptoms and final result of simple glaucoma

601Glaucoma.
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Fig. M.

I uer, thin. ghrous sh..ih sucireliiý 1h. torv.etruk utpt tih* putaror border
of the choroidel forero,. bhhi. ,rhioh lt forme. the go-ceiid conneotlo-
isue rit-.

e Lyeph.r.rft; b.îwr, the oui.r and inuer abhnoh, edieg eiuricriy la the
solerse and cooeuriesting poseriorly wiih the araohnoidai cérity.

Chorold.
f Lamma coebro., foeo.ed hy lboh.. i..eiie offfo ft.t he tuner surfae. or

the conteaire ise rig andfro the Obru eraheaih of the ar,'i,«s.
tral.,ier.À. The opto norialibresg c., ae o.roin thoir coieuily, passig
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in th, eniorfor pare of the o'.iiec.

hBeoilisr loyer cfttiee, cmao,c Jerohi (rods ced cocos.)

Fig. 2.
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Tho central rassois, c, art adhoetw tehe sides ofthe oup. Ihey arehereforo,
mch dispcoed, ced uorgncadoubeeondief *te ey couore*verthe fuedus.
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have already been illustrnted by soveral cases; but it should bo
remarked that, in tho majority ofinstances, inflanmatory attacko
of varying degrees of soverity do occur, with the effect of hnston.
ing an untowrard result. In a case that first camo under trcatment
in '09, soveral such attacke have suporveed, the patient rofusiîg
to submit te nu irideetomy.

While the ophthalmoscoepo may bo necesary in sneh a case
as No. 5, a little care will nlwnys suflice te distinguish the
secondary cataract ofabsolute g;aueomn, ns in Case 1, loft oye,
from uncomplicnted cataraet. The normal ten-ion, the lialthy
iris, and active pupil, the degroo of sight, and the absenee of pain
in the history of the latter, w4uld bo-conclusive.

There scems to bo some misconception of the degroo of
blindness produced by dimle maturo cataract, tlint may bu
adverted to hure, n lilcoly to produco mischievous resulit in
practice. The writer bas now under his cure a patient whose
left oye has been stone-blind for years, but waus operatea on not
long since by a surguon, who couchel the Iens. In Case 1,
left oye, for example, therc vas a mature son.le cataract, but an
extraction would have beon worso than uscles, for the oyo
was stono blind, and nearly an liard os a marblo, and, no doubt,
the nerve wan in the cond.tion shown in Fig. 2, page 562. The
vision of the right oye, in Case 5, was pruhaps more defectivo
than is usually the case in simple cataract; and, as a general
rule, in cataract no operation lioild bu done, simply with a
viow te restoro the sight, unless the patient can discern a.lump.
liglt in a darkeecd room, or tho daylght, treaming through a
window, and the motion of an object between the oyo and the
liglt. The field of viion is very ofton curtailed in giauzomna,
especially on the nasal sidc, so that wo con oflon get useful in-
formation by testing a patient's vision with a lamp, in a dark
room, or vith a pieco of chalk and blackboard-as in Cas 4.

In connection vith case 1, it is worthy of rcmark, that the
nymeptome uf sympathotic gastri. Jiturbance, nauna, voniting,
&c., occurring during an attaick of acute glaucoma, have not un-
frequently bcon rgarded as pointing te a bîlious attick. and it
would Ierhaps he advisablo, in caes of suspected bîlbous dis.
order, in olderly persons, te examine thc oyes, if any complaint
ismade regarding them.
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Whatever tends to arouse excessive:secretory- activity within,
thereye, favors the aevelopment of the glaucomatous condition-s
especially if the selerotic be unyielding. Secondary glaucoma
frequently supervenes on various diseases that excite sufficient
irritation to, incidentally act in this way,, eg., diffuse. corneitis,
serous iritis, traumatiecataract, &c. ; and dispIacements of the
Ions, as in case 5, or after couebing. Thus in the case of a
farmer, æt. 51, who came under treatment five months after the
operation of couching hadbeen, done on bis left eye, the, ball was
abnormally hard, the eye. red and irritable, and occasionally
painful, pupil. fully dilated>,, sight -very poor, the hard nuclear
part of lens roeking to and fro on the eili:y processes, and iris,
and: the poserT >r capsu!e opaqie. Therewas sympathetic irritation
of the rght eye, (Xrieict 1ny the glaucomatous condition.of the
other, and theIt paeti was unable to do his work. The inucleus
was removed through a linear wound at the margin of the cor-
nea; and in a fortnigbt the patient was dismissed with both
eyes comifortable. Couching is now very properly discarded,, be-
cause in, a very large percentage of casis it not, only destroys
the eye, by secondary inflammation, but endangers the safety -o
its fel1ow.

The etiology and- essential nature of glacoma are not fully
understood. We: know that increased tension is its most eharac-
teristic symptom; that it is a. disease of senility. The rigidity
of thesclertu seems-to play a part in developing the disease.
Kemales, are more-susceptible- of the> disease than males, and they
are-esp'ecially biable at and after the climacterie period. The
disease seemsto be hereditary, and,, as a rule, it attacks bothý eyes
though< not simultaneously.

The prognosisof glaucoma is very unfavorable if the disease
be neglected or inefficiently treated., for-it ultimately destroys the'
sight, and! in- many cases produces in- addition -harrassing pain
and physicat debility.

The most important point in the treatment is to secure the
permanent reduction of the excessi:ve intra-ocular tension. This
desideratum can only be effected by iridectomy. There is not
an operative procedure in the whole range of general and, special,
surgery thàt eclipses, in the rapidity and efficiency of its curative
effects, irideutomy in acute glaucoma, as introduced by the late
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Von Graefe. Paracentosis corne, the so-called tenotomy of the
ciliary musclo, &c., have been found to exert only a temporarily
beneficial result, wiereas excision of a segment of the iris produces a
radical effect. And the sooner it isdone after the diseaseproper has
appeared, the more perfect is the cure. If the operation is put off
until marked organic changes have ensued; onlypar ti al success at-
tends it. Hence it should be donc before the premonitory stage
passes over finally into the disease proper, or if acute inflam-
matory glaucoma has set in, the operation should be donc with-
out delay. In many cases, if done within a fortnight, the result
is most excellent; and even when in late stages, if the field of
vision be good, a useful amount of vision is restored. In Lhe
variety termed glaucoma fulminans, which is the imiypt a und
destructive in its effects, the operation should bu dot.eas U>
possible. In.the chronic-inflammatory form, the opera1iou «l,
in the less advanced stages. generally stay the progress of the
disease, and preserve the existing vision. In the simple or
chronic variety, the operation proves useful, but, unless donc
early, it generally fails to improve vision. The-disease is, how-
ever, arrested, and in more that 90 per cent permanentprotection
from blindness is obtained. If the first operation produce an
imperfect result, another segment of' iris may bc removed, and
the effect is tetter when this is done from the side opposite to
the first excision. In the last stages of glaucoma, if an iriaec-
tomy does not suffice to relieve pain, &c., it is soinetimes advisable
to enucleate the eye. At whatever stage the iridectoniy be donc,the incision in the cornea should be peripheral; a large pieçe of
iris (about one-fifth) should bc excised, the coloboma extending
to the ciliary processes; and gieat care should always be exer-
cised that the iris does not remain included in tho wound, and so
become involved in the cicatrix (anterior synechia), for its-inclu-
sion indirectly promotes the secretory irritability of the cye, and'therefore,-a relapse. The typical compound coloboma is key-hole
shaped, tho edges of the artificial pupil being of equal longth.
When an iridectomy cannot be obtained, the inflammatory attý, cks
-which are sometimes only distinguishable from simple iritis, or
choroiditis by the inlcreasecd tension or nerve cupping--should be-
treated by tapping the anterior chamber, atropine topically,morphia hypodormically, and deplotion from the temples.

Paracentesis cornem is often very useful, and iridectomy
indispensable in secondary glaucoma, as e. g. in pannas, large
corneal cicatrice<from deep and extensive ulceration, progressive
staphyloina, traumatic cataract, choroidal diseaseb, &c.

Glaucoma.' 5 6,r
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MULTIPLE AINEURISMS.

CASES TREATED BY DR. MCLEOD, GLASGOW ROYAL INFIR31ARY.

Lake, a discharged soldier, aged 37, h.d first noticed a pulsa-
ting tumour on3r the middlo of his loft fOmoral artery feo years
ago, when srvin¿ý at tho Capo. He ascribed the affection thon
seen to a strnin. The nature of the tumour was recognizod by
his regimental surgeon, and an inoeoctual attempt made to cure
it by comrprcssion. He was dismissed from 'tle service on ac-
count of the ancurism, nnd sinco his return homo boveral other
anourismal swellings lad rppeared. There were, on admission,
twoon the left finoral, one on the loft external iliac. one largo
diffused one in ilunters canal on the right side, and two othors
higher up botwcon the limits which the diffuoed one hud at,
tnined and Poupart's Ligament. No other simillar tumour was
found elsowliere, and the heart, so far as could b mado ont, was
free from disoase. Ile wns much emaciated, and suffered great
pain in the right leg. Subeutaneous injections of morphia greatly
relieved bis sufforing. The signs indicative of aneurism wors
vory distinct and charactoristic in alI the tumours. From the
giving -ay of the vessel in the lower pti-t of the right thigh, and
gangrono of the limb, which was imponding, I determnined to
mako anu attempt to sawo bis life by amputation in the thigh. No
more hopoless case could well b imagined, and if it had not been
for the courage displayed by the patient, and bis strong ontrea-
tins to 'give him a chance," I would- hardly havo ventured to
operato. Thoro was a very limnited spaceo botween the mass of
diffused blood below, andl the next highest anourism on that sids
and there was overy reason to fear that the wholo fomoral was
disoasod. Tho patient was so weak I could not venture to move
him fron bis bed, so I amputated bs !imb there, by the circular

-metbod. The artory hold the ligature wvell and closod most suc-
cessfully. He rallied quickly, and recovered pc-eoctly, the anour-
isms on that side becoming both rajdly censolidated, and one of
them buing quite absorbed boforo-he loft ths hospital. He bas
resumed bis occupation as a fish-hook mnker, and the tumours
on the left side mako no progess.
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Excision of the upper Jat.--During this quarter 1 trica a
modification of the ordinnry wvay of operating, which, I tbink,
was attended woith very decided advantagos. I bave employed
this modification twice since then in the hospital, and in all threo
cases the patients lost very littie blood, and recovered rapidly.
The point I alludo te consiss moroly in begannng the inisions
whero they usually end, viz., at the outer angle of the oye, and
dividing the articulation with the malar bons, before the incision
is made any farther than morely allois ot this beng dons. The
orbital fascia is beparated, and the oyobnlls raised, boforo the
incision is continuîd down the nide -of th.nose, and the nasal
process is aise divided, and ail blecdng vessels tied, before the
lip is cut or ths soft tissues raised. The division of the upper
lip and the bony palato arc thus left to the last, and the bsenior-
rhago is reduaed to a minimum, and the annoyance which it
occasions by the patient, ( hlias ihad timte to recover pairtially
from the chloroforin whisen the other method is followed), ojecting
the blood froin lis mout, as is Olten the case, on ail the by.
standers, is avoided. -Woen the operation is accomplished in the
way I have aboro described, the h:mniorrhage is mueli diminisbed,
and the patient can be wveli anasttietised before those final inci-
sions are made by which blood gets an entrance mto the mouth,
and thus much of the repulsiveneoss of the operation is avoided.

Rclention of Urine.-We receive a large number of these
very troublesome cases. As a ruie, the retention is du to or-
ganie strictlre, but nota few patients preeont thsomselves in whom
tie rotention arises from the congestion wich so ofen follows
a fit of intemperance. There aro fois affections i which eono bas
more freqiintly te uplore ineautious and rsih interfornce, then
those of retontion, from whatever cause arisng. Very few easos
come into the hosspital that have not been seriotisly injured by
the careless or ignorant employment of istruments; and
in the great majority of these cases-those pf orgaie striotitro
and enlarged prostato-relief is obaned, ailor admission, with-
out having recourso to sntrumnnts at ail. The rule in my ward
is to give patients a warm bath, and to injectsubeutincotsly * gr.
of acotato of morphia, wvhon they arc in the bath. If this lait, they
got a fult dose of castor oil and tincture of opinu, followed by an-
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other hot bath, and if that fails I an sont for. I can onasily recall
the fow cases, out of the large number admitted, in which I hava
bean forced to omploy the catliter ta rolievo pressing symptomsa,
and in no cad since I entercd the hospital, has it beon necessary
for me to puncture the 'bladdcr. Chloroformi is of inestimable
service in the management of Buch eases. Twice within six monthq
Ihave been ablo ta fufil two objeîts-to relieve the bladder and cura
the strietur-when compolled to use instruments in retontion, and
itwas as boaring on that circumstance, that the foregoing romarks
wera mado. IIaving failed in one case of very close organic strie-
ture, with mutIh laceration of the canaI, ta intifduco a cathotor, r

olile difliculty, lolt's dilator, which, from ita shape
s. 1 vastruction, ia very well fitted ta pass a tight contraction,
and. tus I was ablo ta split up the stricturo at the sane tima
that I rolioved the bladdor. This I hava subsequently rcpoated
in a similar case, swith cqually good effects, and, as such a uss of
Hoit highly commended itself ta me as a ready and effcetual
way of 'killing two birds with one stono," I thouglt it sworth
while ta ratito it. I may add that it wsera avll if the profession
without the swall8 of the _haspital would oxorciso more caution,
and use less force in dealing vith cases of rotention.

Excision of the Tongue was sucessfully performetd on a man
aged 57, whu suffored from epitholial diease for six months ho-
fora admission. I had ta remove the wholo offthe tissucs bslow the
tanguo down ta the muscles. Tho ecasour was used The
patient was sitting up the day after the operation.

fernia.-It is worthy of record that twa cases of stratigula-
ted femoral hernia i youpg malos came in during the balf year.
On patient was aged 20, and the othor 1 and neither could give
any account of hu thoy tiad ruptured temselves. Bath weore
sont into the sieso after many h surs' trangulation, and with
vary orgent symptoms. They woro operated on immediately
after admission. la one the saa was opened, and ho died on the
third day of peritonis. In th uier ýtho lees favourable of the
two) the sac wvans loft untuou.hed,.and L recovercd rapidly

&Scre Conpond Fracture cf the Skuu, aith loss of bone-



Fromn sevral vory sovore had injurics treatod during tho half
year, I seloct the followving :

A. D., aged 16, minor, sont in by Dr. Gorman, of Rutherglon.
]Iad beon crusheid by the fallng of a largo stono from the roof
of the pit, and a picco of bone (which ho produced fron bis
pocket) as largo as a florin, knocked out of the loft temple. Tho
sull- was fractured oxtoensivoly over the left frontal and pariotal

botes, and the brain exposod at tho spot from which the picco of
bono was romoved. Thoro was aise a largo scalp wound across
the back of the heait. Thor was somo blootidg from the wounds,
but otherwaise no compsication aroso. lo nover suffored pain or
any disturbanco. Both woundsi hcaled qtuekly, and vith very
little suppuration. He novor, aftor the first stuansg effects of
the blow passed off, had any " head symptoms " wahatever, nor
any foram of paralysis. The pulsations of the brain, which hait
bran vory apparent aftor the wound heaied, wholly disappeared
before ho loft the hospital. Quietneoss, low diot, and attention to
bis bowvels compreoided the whole treatment required. The
pationts youth msade tise prognosis fiavourable fron the first,
and also the fact tiat the brain was net apparently lacerated, nor
any fragments driven downwvaids.

Ouariotomy.-In the case operated on this iaif year, the
mothod of managing the pedicio by torsion, which I broight
under the notice of the profeisson i 1870, aLIwVered admirsibly.
Thora was no difficulty witih it, and net a drop of blood escaped.
The case ended fatally. Tho tumour sas a multdsocular one, and
the adhesions very extensive and firai, and the istemorrhsago
therofram very difficuit to <.hesk. Tlhe operaaon was nocessarily
a long ane, yet the patieut a wonan oi j5) ralies vel. She
died suddnly in 26 hours, apparcotly fros esxhaustion, as noth.
ing svrong was discuvered an pest-OsrIem e.sammsssîatîon. The
vesso cf t aslpedisle serea found tu Le qsuite impermcaie and not
to have shed a drop of blood.

H<slieng of U r.-I have had seeral pliortunnots, duriog
1871, of try ing ts m"td 1 e.splaireid hc lira s s year ai ieai-

ing uleera by- covering thin witi sertir. I propose to oilargo the
observaions during the soming yesar, and sary tise mothods

669Multiple Anleurisms.
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already employed. Soverai striking result have, huwover, beon
got. In one case, for, example, a ura the size of a penny wau
healed su 48 hours-a another one cf thro ulers, each about
the sizo ofz florin, wvas oxpenmented upon, and e in tire
days, wehile the lttier two, i il respecte similar, but treated by
l water dressing, romamtted unchanged. In anutbtr case four
hours and a half sufficed to produco a thin bluitlh eovuring of
opithoium ik the healng lino - along the edge cf contrac-
ting sores. Lonsiderablo care is requisito ensure uccess, as
thu fuid must bo carfaily prutectei fromn tacIî t till it " scts."
When theso uxperiments ire cnlete I will give an account of
them.-GlVso Medical Journal.

DIt. LIEBREICH'S ART CRITICISMS.

Tho ermnent erman uplîtiialimulcgist, Dr. Liobreich, ho,
about a year ago, migrated from the continent t Lundon, bas
created no umaîl stir anoig the artiste, art critics, and art
tenehero, by vhat they call his audiaiuuc explaiiationu of the pc-
culiaratios of Turners and Mulready's later paintings. Atler
.Ruskn and his disuiples had exalted Turner and his style so
high, and pouredi such withring euntempt oun all who arc not
prepared to echlo thoir viewse, It is naturally must galling and un.
pieasiug to them to Lave this surgeu attrbute thce " wcndor-
fui efllect' to nothing more nor lesa than a disease cf the oyo.

Those of ounr rendors not fully acquainted weith the subject
sili readidy comprehend Jir. Linbrosch's viiews from the fcllowing

brief and lucid exnostion ui tiinia the No York Xition. The
year in whici Turner s; stylo urnnnced tu mîsanifot itc pecu!i
arities was 1M31, after. which date hsn pirtures, Dr. Liebreich
maiutains, ara aitogother out cf draisîng. This distaso consists
in an affection o the crynialiuo lonc, whieb, in ite firt stages,
causes iu the oyo oi, the patiner a diffasuii cf light, prevcnting
his soeoing with precision and doinitenes the lighted parts of the
object of vsion, and this diffusion got expreosion in the picturos
in r sort of biuishi hazo, then aeoraic, as tie diseasu mado
progrens, a limated opacity devnliped itself i. the rybtallino
ions, the coneiquence of wshich wa, opeakng roughl, that thu
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paintor could see illuminated surfaces vortically, but could hardly
at all soo horizontally, a more point of light ho oaw as a vertical
line which was the longor in proportion to the mtonsity of the
light. Thus thoro will procod from the oun in one of Turnor's
later picturos a vertical atreak of light dividing tho picturo into
two hulvs unconnected by any horizontal lino. Objecta less il-
lumin.ted aro distorted lesu, but still arc all distorted more or
less, thus persona in a boat, or houses noar a canal, blond so on-
tiroly with thoir own refloctions in thu wator that no horizontal
lino of dumarcation botveen substanco and shaduw is in any way
visible,. The justice of those criticisns, which confuunded many
of his auditors, Dr. Liebroich is said to have demonstrated by
menus of a screen, a magic.lantern, a Ions, and a copy on gloas of
one of Turnors Venotian pictures, puinted boforo bis eyesight
had beccmo affoctod. Plncing the copy in the magic.lantern, ho
throw on the seren the picture as painted ; thon applying to the
lantern a lons simulating the dieaseod cyo, ho bhonwed to the au-
dienco the picture as Turner painted it on his second visit to
Venice in 1839, " the resemblanco ta his picturs painted after
thij au was cortainly very striking," oaya the Academy.

Most of the English mcdical wool.a coinuide with the
foreign savant's domonstration. But The Doctur, a London
monthly, attacked it bitterly, and oxposed its fallacies, " and
the Saturdap Review, whiuh lu nthing unless critical, as ovory-
body knows, and bas beon la timea puat avagu un thoTurneritos,
disputed Dr. Liobreich'a conulusions, though it blundoed badly
in its optics in doing s.

Later, a writor in the Xatun defondo Turner un the ground
that wYhether the Turnoroesnuo offeots may or may out bu pro-
duced by a Jiseased l0,s and simulated by an artifiwal onu,
Turner, onevrtholess, 'id wittingly what ho put on canvas, na
eanybody can provo to thomclhos Ly lookinàg ut the nun and
watching the offect un th visual powors cf iuch exceus of light.
It will produco aimilar streaka cf light and ïudistinctness of
ondine.

No presums the battle is by no means donc yct. If the
Turnerites take as thoir own the position that truc art, the
highest art, ought te ropruecant otject asthe appear to doOased
or to half blinded, toar-filled, dazzIcl ryes, and not tu tLe eyes of
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boalth and comfort, they wili doubtless maintain it, with the
anmo obstinacy ns they lauve othor equally susible theories, and

will, indeed, ad etilt further to the lofty contempt with which
they have regarded thoso artists whu love to portray nature in
her calm simplicity, in her ano and clor surroundings, in lier
positive yet infinitely suggesting forme, in hur austerity and
firmness, in her minute fidelity, and in ber rigid positivism-
qualities which they rank too low to allow any pInce in art.-
Phil. Med. and Surg. Rqeorter.

KING'S COLLEGE IIOSPITAL, LONDON.

.A>IPUTATaoy oF TilE Tioe.

The patient was admitted ioto Kige Cullege Hospital in Marc,
at which time there waas conuiderable tumefaction of the knee and
wasting of the thigh ; there was severe pain on nressure over the pa.
tella, and the externat parts of the joints, fregeent painfut startings
of the limb occurred at night , and the patient was much redued in
general health. Mr. Smith ordered local and general treatment, with
the itpu Chat aunchylosis might occur; but, tie eymptomus tontinuing,
it was resolved that excision of the kneu should he performed. A very
careful examination of the patient, however, ras instituted, nod it as
ascertained Chut the urine contained a large quantity of albumen.
Under these eireumstanesee the operation was d4ferred, with the itpe
that thu quantity of albumen might dàminish, but no material
change occurredin thut res pect, and amputation was determined upon
and performed, the ordinary flap operation being executed. On ex-
amining the joint, it was found te bu in progrem. of entire dieorgani-
zation, the cavity beng filled with purulent matter, the eartilages ul-
cerated, and the synovial membrane degenerated.

Itr.uOVAL or SceRanous BREAsT.

The patient-was under the care of 1r. Henry Smith. She had
presented all the usual signs of seirrhous disease of the breast; but
on the operation-table a tiin fluid was obserred oozing fren the nip-
pie, which ln not usually seen in this disease, but is common in cystie
disease ot the'breast, Afterremove, Chu tumeur on section showed a
good specimen of sCeirrhous. This case, Ir. Smith observed, was a
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very favorable oe for operation. lio glands were implicated, and the
skia over the tumour was not adherent. The morc ho saw of this
clas of cases the less eager as i ta operato. for if the discaso is at
ail far adranced, all efforts ta preservo life ara ngatory. HO refuses
ta operata in maro than filfy per cent of the cases which coma under
Lis observation, as the patients do not come early enougi. loweven,
in this case, lie hoped both ta reliev the patient from her present
anxiety and pain and ta prolong lier lifo.

ILtntr..
After the operation, lr. Smith showed a child on whom he Lad

operated snori weeks ago for Lace.lp. The child had alo a cleft pal.
ato. This was a very bad care. The chiid Lad bren operated upon
before in the country ; but, owia; elther ta saine frilora in the after-
treatment or the crying &c. of the child, the edges of the wound Lad
not adhered. Those who saw hira perfora the operatai would remem.
ber that h expressed his fears tlrat ther inult might b gooa, for ha
lad to pare away a great &4d, and also had ta detach tL ehek ai-
most as high as the orbit, so as ta bring the pared edges together.
After the operation a spring che compressor was put on. The child,
as they saw, Lad donc well, and this result was extremely good.

LIATURE OF TaE Sencavrae.
Sir W. Fergusson ligatured the subclavian for aneurism of the

third 'part of the artery. The patient, a man about*fortyyears ofage,
Lad noticel a pulsating norihlng at the root of the neck, on the left
sido, orne Christma. Hea had been under treatmreat, and "as at last
sent ta th haspital. The tumour was near the mesial line, and it
was difficult ta decide, before operating, where the artecry should b
tied. An incision was made along the clavinle, and then others above
and below at right angles ta i. After a long and carefui dissection
the aneurismal tumour was coma upon, overlrpping th scalenaus mus-
rle. IL wn pushed outarrds and dwa.wards and then the eralenus
was seen , thera was then some dolay in making out the artery; at
ast it was sera on tirs uter m.argin of the muscle, and as liatured

tiher. Sir Wiliam Fergusson s this was the fourth tim he Lad
ligatored the subclavian, the first time mare than forty years ago.
Th operation wras a troublesome affair, as most of them are. A curi-
ous thing was noticed towards the end of the operation-a white
serous fluid was seen at the bottom of tho-wound, and probably the
thoracto dut was njured, yet ra maight ant be sa as th subelavian
was-not sen, and b did ot thik h was nar tira angle where the
dut joins the vein. The danger in operating on the left ide is alwaya
greater on account of the duct.-Lancet.
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REFLEX 1ARALYSIS.

Cases have bcen mot with and recorded by medical men, of
paralysis, which the amount of disease present in the nervous
contors or coverings in post-mortom examinations did not satis-
factorilyaccount for, but whib woro associated with injuries ad
diseases of organs remoto, and not immediately contiguous te the
spinal marrow or the modulla oblongria.

Thoso cases, I believe, are now generally regarded by writors
as cases of reflex paralysis. Dr. Brown.Séquard was the first to
uso this term in his Lectures on the "Diagnosis and Treatmnent
of the Principal Forms of Paralysis of the Lower Extromities,"
in 1861; and Dr. Jaccoud, in 1864, after objecting te this term,
proposed to name this variety of palsy " paralysis from peripie-
rai irritation;" and Dr. IIandflold Jones, in theo yatae oar,
omploys thu term "ilnhibitory paralysis " in his " Clinical Obser-
vations on Funetional Nervous Diseases." Mr. Stansloy, in 1834,
records cases of paraplogia in vhich no morbid lesions could bo
detected in the corebro.spinal axis, but where gonorrhea, or dis-
cases of the bladder, or real affections had existed. Romberg,
Graves, R.ye Sponcer Wells, and many others, from timne te
time, have recorded, similar cases, usowing that paralysis of
remote parts may b associated with, and follow as an offett of
renai disease, diseaso of the uterus, dysmenorrhea, motritis, irri-
tation from wvorns, teething, carious teoth, etc. If you scratch
a pimple, the itching sensation is thrown to other and distant
points, a homely but forciblq illustration of the principles now
under consideration.

Bat it i8 nowe my desire to briefly call attention te a variety
of reflex paley firet spoken of by Drs. S. Wsir Mitehell, George
R. Moorehouseo, and W. W. Keon, of Philadelphia, in 1864, which
results anddenly from mecsanical injuries, particularly gun-shot
wounds: "for example: a wound involving the muscles of the
right thigh, followed by roflected paralysis of the right arm and
left log; a wound of the right thigh, causing paralysis of the
right arm; a wound of te right thosticie, followed by paralysis
of the right anterior tibial muscle and peronous longus; a wound
of the external part of the loft thigh, producing anuesthesia and
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analgoeia of a corresponding partof the righ't thigh; a wound of
the riglt thigli, probably involving the crural nervo, in which
thoro was motor paralysis of the right arm." More axamplos
might bc given, and cases farther eited, but I doeem thosa abovo
quoted sufficiont for illustration, and will giro but one othor
examplo that came undor my observation and care. Last fall, a
Gorman, forty-fivo years of nge, full fromt a loaded wagon; the
whel ran ovor his right lkg, producing a very sovero compound
comnminited fracture, contusing and foarfuilly injuring the soft
parts. ProfXs suppuration came on, gangrono was strongly
threatened, but oventually the wound hoaled.tiTlho man walked,
but sudlenly, on the Gth day of April, 1872, soma six months or
more from receiptof injury, paralysis of the right arm manifested
iteolf, opoecially affecting the deltoid and axtensor muselos, but
not involvin& the usa of tha flexor muscles. By placing the palm
of the hand flat upon a tabla ho could not raiso it; by turning it
over he could, wciti case. Now, M.y thc 20th, lie bas almost
antirely rerovcred the use of hip arm, thus, by another oxamplo,
supporting the romarks of prognosia made by Mitchell, Moore-
liause and Ken: "Thsat however great tie losion of motion or
sensation at first, in al cases it grows botter oarly in the case,
and continuos te improve until the part lias n.aarly recovered al
its normal powere; but in noarly al soma relie of paralysis ro-
mains, even aftor eightoon months or moro from date of wound-
ing." They further remark that, " In soma the part continues
weak-, in othors tisere is still sme slight loss of sensibility, and in
othors thore persists considorablo loss of pover and sensory
appreciation. In a caso of reflex paralysis from a wound, ave
have, tharefora, some right te oxpectthat the patient will rapidly
recovar up te, a certain point, but that in most cases a smail
amount of loss of power and sensation may ha left." I hava tIus
longtlily made the quotations above, becanse demed se veryap.
plicable te the case cited, and hope they may bo of iaterest,
especially te thoso that may, perchance, have .similar
oncs.-(Dr. Simmnons m the Med. & Surg. Reporter.)

ArPoîNTENT or Conoson--Dr. P. Ht. Spohn et Penetaa..
guiishen, bas been appointed coroner for the county of Sîicoe.

3
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ASPIRATION IN TUE REDUCTION OF IIERNL.

At the meoting of the Académie de Médicino on May 216t,
(NIedical Tirses & Gaztt,) M. Domnarquay presented a man 21
yenrs of ago, in whom ho had rednced a strangulated congenital
inguinal hernia by tho aid of aspiration. On May Gth a tumeur
nppeared in the left groin, accompanied by sovero pains and
vomaiting, which per>ited noxt,day. At the end of tonty-four
hours ho was takon to the Paris Maison do SantC, whero the taxis
was empioied without success. Ice was applied durmng the next
twelvo honran when M Domarqoay saw the patient. His features
had undergono a groat change, and forer was set up. A congeni-
tal, clongated, voluminons inguinal hornia iras ound te exist,
and M. Demarquay paid tho moro attention to other mensures, in.
as.mueh as ho had nover succeeded in curing this description of
hornia by operation. Ho applied cnrefully the taxis, while the
patient was put into a deop sleep, with no effeet, and ho doter-
mined te try the offect of removing the intestinal liquids and
gases by means of aspiration. A fine trocar wre pased into the
contro of the tumor, and bymeans of Potama's aspirator, about 120
grammes of intestinal liquid were drawn into the recipiont. The
tumor subsided completely, and the trocar having besen romoved,
some minutes were allowed to clapso without touching the tumor in
order to observe whethor noW liquids or gases would entor the
strangulated intestine. No renewal of tho tumofaction took place,
and very slight pressure upwards sufliced to procure the roturn
of the intestino into the carity of the abdomen. Thepatient was
kept quiet, and on low diet, fractional doses of opium being ad-
ministered. No il consequence followed. The caso M. Domar.
quay regardo us striking, and ho proposes to apply this noW mode
of treatment-1. In-all congenital hernia, nna to rocent hernime
which bocomo trangulated at the timo of thOir formation. 2. To
old hernime which woro qumte reduciblo a fow days prior to stran-
gulation, and in large umbilical horois that have been recently
strangulated. 3..Aspiration, which has for its object facilitating
the employmont of tho taxis, should only ho employed ut an early
period, when one can ho well.nigh certain of returning into the
abdomen the intcstino in un unaltered stato, and capable of re.
suming its fUnctions."-(edical Cosmos.)
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TORONTO, AUGUST 1, 1872.

MEETING OF TIIE MEDICAL COUNCIL.

The meeting of the newly olced Medical C'ouncil, the pro-
coedings of wbich wo givo in another place, wai held in this City,
commoncing on the 10th uit., and continuing threoc days.

Thore was not a veiy large amount of actual business be-
fore the Council, a great anount of it bing merely routine ;
yet the meeting was, upon the owhole, an interesting and plons-
ant one. Considerable dicussion took place on various matters
ongaging their attention, and a great deal of timo was spent in
this way, not wholly uprofitable, aldhough, in corne in-
stanoccs,mucI was said that might better have not beon said-wo
rofer to thoso pereonal issues which are nways cropping up wien
mon of difforent vieow arc brought in contact. The ftrst day
was occupied chiefly in the appointment of the officerq, com-
mittees, &c.; Dr. Dowar, of Port ope, wHo has been a member
of the Council sinco 1866, as unanimouly olected Preosident,
and Dr. Campbell, the leader of the ilomoeopathic and Eolectic
section of the Council, was elected Vice-President. Dr. Dowar,
in returning thaiks te tho Couneil for the honor conferred on
him, took occasion to refer to the high standard of examioation,
whlicit ho said wvould conmpare with any board in the world. IIe
also referred to the matriculation examination, to which ie took

exception. -Io would vaivo the examination in Grook, but
would make compulory an examination in German or French,
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and would also insist on a thorough examination in the English
branches. Ho said it wras impo-oible t speak of a man as highly
educated who wasdefcient :n English. le aloo alluded foclngly
to the iliness of Dr. Hodder, the ropresentative of Trinity Col-
lego Medical Sehool, avhieh deprived them of his presenco and
assistance. Dr. Campbell aiso returned thanks for the highly
honorable position in which the Council by an unanimous vote
bad placed him. Ho entirely concurred in the remarks mado by
the President in reference to the mnatriculation examination, and
expressed himself strongly in favor of astringent examination in
the English branches.

We congratulate Dr. Campbell and those ho represents, and
also the Council, on the change of sentiment vhich bas taken
placo since they first met, in that the old feeling ef antagonism
has died out, and that whilo thoy still diffor in roforence to tho
treatment of disease, all arn united in raising tho standard of medi.
cal education, withou reforonce to school or crccJ. Whatever Dr.
Campbell may have dono under the old Homo:opathie Board, wre
can bear testimony to bis earnest and willing desire t- carry out
the intention of the present att, and to raie the standard of
medical education to its legitimate placo in this Provinceo, and,
whatever may b his creed in roference to dilutions in the treat-
ment of disease, ho is ns dilutionist in matters connected with
medical education.

The committeo appointed to investigate the protest against
the election of tono mombers of the Conecil brought in a report of
a very indefinito nature. They found that from some cause or
other, many of tho votera did not recoe voting papers in time to
have thoir votes rcorded. They mado no suggestion by way of
remedying this state of things in future, nd no word of censure
for theculpablo neglect on tho part of the Registrar in not sending
voting papors in time. In some instances, voting papers were
not :met ati al. Wo protest most strongly against the election of
momber.s of the Council being left in the hands of the Registrar,
we do not care whbo ho may be, and wo trust that an amendmont
may bo obtained before the next election, by which the clections
may b simplified, and the power of the Registrar curtailed.
Considtrable discussion took place on the report of the committeo
on amendrnts to tha 3edical Act, especially in reference to tho
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7th elauso, suggesting a diminution in the number of membors
of the Conneil and also of the examiner. Dr. Clarko, in intro-
ducing the report, Laid, that as the Ecloctics had nothing distinc-
tive in their body, they ought to fuso with the gencral profess-
ion, and in this way a reduction vould take place without doing
violence to any ono. Thero were no new students applying
fromi their body, nor was nt ail likoly there would bc, as tho dif-
ferenco between them and the genoral profession was so slight,
àud they would therefore hocome extinct in time. Dr. Mluir,
(Eclectic) said, tihat the extinction of the celectie body woc in-
ovitablo, as the facilitiez. afl;rled atudents in Canada for pre-
paring for the allopathic examination wcre more favorablo than
for Eetecties. lis thought it wvould be botter to morge into the
general body, as thore was not enough differenco to wvarrant the
porpetuation ofa s-ect. Dr. Cornoll, (Eclectie), fully endorsed
the statoments of Dr MUir. Drs. Bogart and Morrison wore not
yet propared to accept tiat position. Dr. Aikins expressed him-
solfns pieased with the turn things had taion, as it wsould honco-
forth allowr Allopatis and Eclecties to mceot in consultation.

Although the clansoe wa not carried, wo are very glad tiat
the subject wes brought uender discussion. Enough was L-brought
out to showv that the current of feeling is setting trongly in
favor of the amalgamation of the two bodies, and thucs doing nway
with a nceless division in the Council; ns it is at present, tho
Eelectics must cither continue under the cing of the Homoeo-
path and the loadorship of Dr. Camnpbill, or join the gencral
profession; and of the two alternatives it is not diflicult ta se
which they will erentualliy choose. Of course Dr. Campbll is
opposed to fusion, as-he wvould ut once loso the support of that
body in the Council. There is no desiro ot the part of the gen-
eral profcsion to urge, much loss to co-ereo tio Eelecties into
anailgamation, but wvhenover the lattor are disposod to coma in,
the geporal profession will most cordially oxtend to thoa the c]
right hand of fellowsship.

In regard te the clauso proposing an annua tax on the pro-
fession for the support of the Concil, it is to be contingent- on
the pa.ssing of the penal clause. The Council will by no menos
tlx the profession uniess they got a uld pro quo in the shapo of
protection against unlicensed practitionero : and, we bolieve,
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thero will bo no opposition to the payment of a smalt annuat tax,
provided the profession is thoroughly protected agaiist aIl kinds
of quackcry.

A matter brought up by Dr. Coburn, in rforencIo to a
broach of otiquette on the part of Dr. Carson, a member of thbs
Council, cecited considerablo discussion of a personal character.
The substance of the charge was, that Dr. Carsua is oogaged in
the manufacture and salo of patent medicinîc. Ono of thoso nos-
trums, the "female regulator," was singled ont for attack. Dr.
Carson tried in varions ways to wriggle out of the position, but
onougli was eticited to shou that ho wras coninected ¯rith this dis-
roputablo business, and a resolution iras moved, ta striko his
name fron atl Committecs of tho Coincil.

Dr. Berryman tuxed him with a breach of faith, in prom-
isinga ycar ago tu abandon this business, and said that he was
not sure but that Dr. Carson could bs tried for felony for selling
one of these medicines. He, folt sorry that au alumnns of îrictoria
Cotlgo would bs guiliy of such practices, and'bh was bound t6

indicate the honor of the University. le supported the rosolu.
tion. Dr. Campbell, uvbilo condomnsing tho medicines as abomin-
ations, argued that-tho Couneil was oxcecding its power, that
Dr. Carson was thero as one of the representatives of the Eelettic
body, and they could not freeze hti out of the Couîncil in that
way. Tboy mnight teave bis name off any Committeô, 'but they
hd no power ta pass a rosolution striking himt off atl Commit-

tocs. Dr. Lawrence was of the opiion tbat ths Council was only
half-doing its duty in reroving lis nane from att Committees.
.Re dcmed it monstrous that they shoutd ha oas oneaonsgst them
guilty ofsuoh acts. Dr. Edwardà loot'sd ùpon Carson's adver-
tisement as shîcor quackery. He thought it timo for the Council
to put, its foot down in the matter. McGill College. illontrcal, had
thre.atened-to.cancel the diploma of a man wYho thad put forth sucb
iniedicincs. Dr. Carson was soverely consurcd by many other
membors oftbo Council, including members of bis own bòdy. Tho
motion was carried by a riujority of14 te G, and recorded in the
minutas of the Councit.

CANADA tEDICAL ÅssOCATIo.-Ws bcg leavc to cat the
attention of the profossion, ta the rncoting of the Cnada Medical
.Asociation, to bo held in Montroal on the lti of noit moath,
(&ptembor). We trust thers will bs a larger attendance than
ast year.
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SUN STROKE.

During the heated torrn through wrhih we have just passed,
there have bcon a great many cases of son otroko. In the city
of Nv York, thore ao no Ices ian 150 cases im ono day, (3rd
of July), one half ofiwvhch wcre fatal. Dr. I. C. Wood lias lat,-
ly written a very interesting paper n this subject in wvhich ho
says in regard te the old theory, that the dibease dopended on
an alteration of the blood, lie considero it no longer tenable.
The changesiwhich the blood undergocs in protractcd cases arc
secondary, net primary. By viviections and other oxperimoito
he established the fact that deatli w'as not cauised by faiure of
the hearts action, but by failure of respiration, and that the pcu-
lier hrodoning of the heart caused by the coagulation or' the
myosine of the lieart muscle takes plaeo after not bejore death.
This arrest ofrespiration, Dr. Wood believes te ho of nervous
origin, and ho instituted é.rtan -xperînionts weli showed that
a brain temperature of 112' te 114' F, was latal te smail animals
as cats, rabbitsi c. Ieat was applied directly te the lead by
surrounding-it with tubing, in which bot water was made te pas,
an animal soi treated becomes inenb le, stapid and ninally as.
phyxiated. The brain if man being more highy orgamrzed than
that of the lower animals, it is probable that a less degrece of heat
will produce in man the samoe series of symptoms. Tie plan of
treatmont recommendod and alrost unîîiversally adopted is the
external application of cold water or ise, bothr as a curativo and
prophylactie remedy. In tli tire rew really nothing now-the
cold douche having ico long recommended by Indian Phrysicians
who bavoe had considorable experienco in the treatment of this
affection.

DIPLOMA oF MEMBERSIIJP.-

At its hast aninual meeting tIe Côoîicil of tie Colege of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons of Oitario, ordered that a Iilcoma of mcm-
borship should be issued to aniy niembor of he Collego wcho
mnight desiro itrupona thec pay mont of fisc dstllare. Upron rainmit-
ing five dolars lo Dr. Pyno Regibtrar of tie College, Toronto,
the Diploma referred te, printed upon parchment, in a suitablo
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japanned tin-box, wiill b forwarded cither by Express or any
other manner prefcrred, to any Registered member of the Collage
of.Phyiicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

This Diploma whici has beu -hown us, is very beantifully
and tastefully got up and well worth the small amount charged
för it.

CLoSE oF Vo. IV.-With the present number, wo close Vol.
IV. The index te the present Volume will bo found in t is
number. Any one vishing te have the volume complete for
binding, cau bo supplied wvith back numbers.

CORCRESPONDENCE.

Tu the Etor~ of the " Canadau Lancet."

DEAn Sin:-In the yune number of tho LAcEr under the
article of I Canadian Graduates,' are you net in errer? Yeu
say "when wo bear in mind Chat. all Colonial Graduates are con.
pelled to spend one year in a Motrojpolitan Hospital bofore thoir
admission.toexamination at the College of Physicians or Sur-
geons, London, &c."

Raving attonded the examination of the College of Surgeons
London, lately, te question wtas not nsked s to whether C had
hadl attended a Metropolitan Hospital et ont Ail I had to do
was, to showe rny class tickets and my Diploma frotm Queon's Col.
loge, Kingston. I knotw severat other Ctaadian Graduates who
vere in England only a faew month. wio presentei thtmsoelves
at the examination and obtained the 

T
iplotn of iho Collage ef

Surgeons.
31y roeason for draring your attention to the abovo is for

fear suoe of my brothren in the proFession night b dissuaded
from going to England toi obtain the Diploma of the Collage of
Surgeons, if they were reqtired to attend a otropolitan Hospi.
tai for the time you mentioned. Youi have very truthfully said,
that it is ttvery exponsive," hence, semo might be doterred on
that nccount, if they had te romain in the old country for one
year, under cor.siderable expenso all the time. Tho restriction
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you mOntioned, if it wsS the law of the College of Surgeons, must
at the presont time bW obsolote.

Yours, &c.,

1. McCAo, M.D.., M.RC.S., Eng.
Kingston, July 8th, 1872.

[We beg leave to rofer the writcr of the abovo lotter, to the
rules and regulations of these collegos, as to the correctness of
our statomont. We aro well aware, that noither ho nor any gra-
duato, vho has boee in practico for soveral years, is required te
comply with this rogulation, but al recent Colonial graduates,-
te whom wo rofrred-aro obliged to spend ono year in a-Motro-
politan Hospital prior to admission to the Collogo of Physicians,
London.] Ed.

(TO te f tor of to r.u t.)

Srn,-In the May number of the Lancet I notico, on page
437, " University of Toronto, first year scholarship," the name of
W. Ferrier. This young man a short timo ago, aflor I had given
up practico, came te this village, oponed an oflice, put up a sign
as "Doctor Ferrier," and an advertisement in the local German
papor, announcing himself as " M.D.," and " Phyescian, Operating
Surgeon and Accouchour." The young man openly tells the pub-
lic that this procceding is sanctioned by the authorities of the
University of Toronto, which 1, as a matter of course, at once
branded as a falschood. For the honour of the Medical Profes.
siOn of Ontario at largo, I am bound ta carry the law into offect
and shall tell you the result afterwards, at the same time I have
addressed a letter te Rov. Dr. McCaul, President of the University,
stating the facts te him.

Yours, vory truly,

GEO. NIE3IIER, M.D.

Neustadt, Ontario, 1
Jaly 6th, 1872. f
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DEATIIS.

Died, on the 28th of June, of congestion of the lungs, James
laekett, M. D., of Newmarket,'agcd 42. The deceased wvas a

graduate of Trimty College, Torontu. He received his licence froin
the old Medical Board in U57, and haï therefore beon in practico
twenty-ono years. He was highly respected by all classes of
society, and his loss will b muhel folt.

On tho 14th tit., Wm. R. Gilmour, M. D., Penotanguisheno,
in the 3ùth year of hie age. Dr. Gilmour was also a graduato of
Trimity Collogo, Toronto, and received hie licence in 1855. Ho
wa n very succesful pratiituner and posessed many fine traits
of charactor.

Va the 10th of July, Dr. Wnrren of Brooklin, Ont., in the
32nd ycar of his age. le leaves a wife and two children te
mourn his untimely loss.
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